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We wish you all a
Pleasant Holiday

Hurrah for Grants Pass
and

Pardee's Grocery

Where you can
find plenty of

Fruits and Vegeables

AT 1IIGHT PRICES

. J. Pardee
t5h Front Street Grocer

4 4.4
I'KKSOXAL AND LOCAL.44Mr. F. D. Elsmann vlHlted her

later at Merlin Thursday.
ChaB. Short, of Merlin, lg In town

gain this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford, of Enter-
prise, Ore., arrived here Thursday
to visit with friends.

MIhb Vivian Dlmick, who has been
atendlng school at Chicago, III., for
the past year, returned Thursday to
ler home In this ctly.

Vern Launer, of Dallas, arrived
here Thursday to visit with his
Brother, Lloyd. Mr. Launer expects
to remain In our city for some time.

John Patrick went to Williams
Creek Tuesday to spend a few days
with his son, Dick, and enjoy coun-
try life awhile.

N'ewt MOrew had the misfortune
fo lose on of his fine large dray
lorses last Monday. The animal
was sick about a week before It died.
Newt had refused $400 for the horse
nly a short time before It died.

MIhb Pearle Dyer left Wednesday
evening for Portland, where she will
lo Joined by her cousin, Mrs. ncrt-ra- m

8tone, and they will then go to
Seattle to attend the fair.

Our citizens are requested not to
congregate upon the old bridge
across Rogue river or we will have
too ninny entries for the swimming
races.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Patrick and
family left Saturday for their home

t Hoseburg, after a week's visit
with Mr. Putrlck's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Patrick, of this city.

If you haven't henrd of the great
celebration, July 3, 4 and 6, at
flrants Pass you are living In dark-
ness. Como to Grants Pans and on
Sunday, July 4, at the city park,
nr. J. Whltconib Tlroughcr will bIiow
yon the light.

The good citizens of I.elnnd are
Invited to Grants Pans on Monday,
July 5. If you spend all your money

t homo on Saturday telegraph the
romnierclnl Club at Grants Pass and
perhaps we will wire you a rallrond
ticket for Monday.

Mrs. F. G. Nelson, of Che.to, Cnl.,
who has been visiting her BlHtcr, Mrs.
Chns. Crow, at Medford, arrived here
Thursday to visit two other BlHters.
Mrs. Amos Smith and Mrs. F. I).
Elsmann. of this ctly.

Tlw now 9. p. booklet "Outing
In Oregon." Is now out and a lnrgo
supply Is on hand at the S. P. depot,
where they may bo obtained. The

ook la very neat and Is handsomely
Illustrated, there being many South-
ern Oregon scenes among the pages
with Interesting sketches pertaining
to each.

inursday afternoon one of the
clerks at the Gibson A Vincent

orw was showing some clothes
Tkasltets to a lady customer when a
large tarantula Jumped out of one of
the baskets onto the floor and was
raptured and put In a Jar where It
ran be safely seen without danger

f beln "bit." The Insect Is an
large one and Is being viewed

with much Interest by customers at
tia store.

DIED.
Rt'Cll At Grants Pass. Oregon.

Wednesday, June SO, 1909, Viola,
daughter of Mr. and

Mr. Henry Rucn.
Funeral services were held from

the residence at t o'clock Thursday
afternoon, with Interment at Granite
Mill cemetery.

WASTEP.SON-- At Grants Pass. Ore-
gon, Sunday, June 27, 1909, MIm
Jane Manterson, of pncumonln,it SS years, 1 month and 1.".

Jays.
The body was taken to Gold Hill,

nr, the funeral services were held
ftrefery there.

I,
..

Cliurch Services Sunday.

86. Luke's Episcopal Clinrrh.
Celebration of the Holy Com

in union and sermon at 11 a. m. No
service in the evening.

Christian Church.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. At

the 11:00. o'clock hour Mr. Hensey,
of Bolengl, Africa, a with
Dr. Dye, will speak. On account of
union services In the evening, there
will be no services In this church at
the 8:00 o'clock hour. Frederic M.

Brooke, Minister.

Flrnt Christian Science Society.
Christian Science services will be

held Sunday, July 4, 1909, at 11 a
m. in W. O. W. hall. Subject, "God."
Wednesday evening services at 8 p

m. in same hall. You are cordially
Invited to attend.

Oregon Day at
Oregon Day will be celebrated on

July 9, at the Oregon building, A--

P. Exposition. This will be an Im
portant event and every citizen of
this state should be interested and
all who can make it convenient to
visit Seattle and be present on the
date mentioned, should do so.

The Sunday Services.
On Sunday, the Fourth, there will

be two services at the city park,
afternoon and evening. The best
of music will be furnished by orches-

tra and chorus. Rev. J. Whltcomb
.Brougher, D. D., pastor of the White
Temple, Portland, will deliver pa-

triotic addresses at both services.
Grants Pass is to b congratulated
on the oimortunltv nf hearlnsr Dr

I Brougher, who Is widely known as
a brilliant and forceful speaker.

Everybody Is urged to attend these
.services at the park, and to come
prepared to stay till after the even-
ing service. Picnic suppers will be
the order of the day; and for those
who desire It, a lunch counter will
be Installed so that all may be pro- -

jvlded for at the park. This Is such
a delightful place for an afternoon's
outing that it is expected that all
who can do bo will be there.

The Big Parade.
M. J. Anderson, chairman of the

parade committee Bays It Is plain that
the parade on Saturday, at a. in.,
will exced all expectations.

Among the important features are
the Grants Pass float that advertised
our horticultural resources at Port
land Rose Festival, a liberty car,
floats from the chic societies, a body
of horsewomen 50 strong, represent
ing the states; an entire division
given to floats representing our
neighboring town or Merlin; Juvenile
exhibits of carriages drawn by goats
and dogs; handsome display of
blooded horses, numerous floats re-
presentative of our business houses.
and other attractive features. With
two bands, and sundry noise making
groups, Saturday will be a loud day.

In order to get the parade off on
time from the court house at 10 a.
in., those who are to take part are
requested to notify J. E. Hur, Ralph
Looney, or M. J. Anderson bv phone.
note or In person by Friday noon so
the parade can be as nearly as pos-
sible arranged wlihnnt riiun..,!.,,.

Mining blanks at the Courier.

4
X

j Wall

i; You can get just the ;;
! : designs and coloring i :

t you want when you 1
want them, and at a
price you'll want to

pay, at

Halls
ArtStore ;;

t Stoic Telephone. 1031

KeMdenco Telephone, 1053

THE ROCU1 RIVER COURIER.

Progress on the Steel Bridge. '
The steel bridge at the foot of

Sixth street It rapidly approaching
completion. The two main spans are
up, while the third and last one will
soon take form and shape. This
structure was under the contract to
have been finished six months ago

but high water and other causes in- - j

terfered until the public had become
nervous over the delay and yet there
had been comparatively little fault j

finding. The anxiety has been ra-

ther of the kind that hopes for the
best. Everybody wants a good bridge
and from the present outlook we will
have one of the best steel structures
to be found In any state. The con
tractors, as well as the taxpayers,
are to be congratulated.

The Hardworkcrs.
The committees who are engaged

are working hard to Insure the
success of the big event. Acting- -

Mayor Jim Tuffa Is giving the cele
bration the benefit of his knowledge
of how to get up a royal, te

Fourth of July. He will, as the
highest city official, extend a wel
come to everybodywho may honor
the occasion with their presence.
Harry Andrews, the secretary of the
Commercial Club, Is glvlrrg every
moment of his time to getting things
ready for the big show, and other
men and women are doing likewise.
From the present outlook all things
will be In readiness when the sun
comes over the eastern hills on Sat
urday morning.

Many New Homes.
Investigation shows that many

new buildings will soon be under
construction In Grants Pass during
the summer and fall. These for the
most part will be put up by new
comers 'who are already arriving.
These people have been atracted by
our superior climate and the con
stantly Increasing popularity of
Grants Pass as a residence city. Our
schools and churches have much to
do with bringing to us desirable peo-
ple. Grants Pass will be noted with-
in a year as being a city of beautiful
homes, as the residences are tending
each year towards a better class.
With the Introduction of cheap Irri-
gation our lawns and gardens will
vie with each other In making beau-

tiful places.

New System to lie Cut In.
It Is officially announced that the

central energy telephone system
will be cut In on July 10 and Giants
Pass will then have an te

service and In this respect will be the
equal of any other city in the coun-
try. A good telephone service Is all
Important and will go far to help In
securing other chic im-

provements. With this new tele-
phones service the old style calllne
of central will be done away with.
Taking down the receiver rings your
liell In the central station and the
operator ask for the number von
wish. This number U'tll u rntinno1
by the Operator after you so that
you may know that you have not
been misunderstood. All this Is done
and you have your party before you
could get central under the present
system. Another very Important
thing Is that the new system will be
more distinct than the present. The
complicated ten-part- y line will also
ho done away with and this of Itself
will be a blosBln- -. There are other
advantages too numerous to mention
which will be ours as soon as the
new system Is cut In.

Improvements tit (lie Old C,,y Hee
Ed. R. Warner, with his wife n,i

daughter, who arrived from Kverett,
wasn., about three weeks neo ho.
a force of carpenters and nalnter. t
work remodeling and making exten-
sive alterations In their home, the
place until recently owno.l bv t ii
Colby on N. Sixth street. The have
four acres of bearing apples and will
mnke a specialty of small fruit, m.

rWarner and famllv left
their automobile expectlne tr) in alio
the trip to this place, but when they
"truck the Columbia river they had
to abandon the trio
high water, and shipped their car

y ireignt.

lncl J. Honey In the City.
Francis J, Henev.. . wan mur

in the Calhoun case at San Francisco,
ith Mrs. Henev. tn frin. ....

chauffeur, were In the city Monday
evening and took supper at the West-e- m

hotel. They arrived In town
tout 7: 30 and after a hasty meal

the gentlemen left for Jump-Off-Jo- e

where they ramped for the night
continuing their Journev toward
Uoseburg in the morning. Mrs
lienor remained at the hotel for thenight and left on the morning local
o rejoin the party nt a point further

north. She has avoided the moun- -
nm trip sovernl times hy taking the

passenger train,
route from San
land.
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CARROLL' CORNELL

SUPPLY' CO,
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fnj MEM'S, YOUTHS'!,

AND BOYS'

READY-TO-WEA- R SUITS

TAHE 4th of July soon be here.
You will probably want a nice

dressy We have them in the latest
styles and colors. It will pay you to look
at our stock before buying elsewhere

Furnishings Shoes
We have the Cluet, Teabody We handle the Arnold King
& Co. 's Shirts whites, fancy Quality Shoes for men
checks and strips, with and There are none better
without the collars and cuffs fit, best quality
attached. Very dressy and Once you try them you
well fitting. will wear no other.

We are Agents for the Standard Patterns.

FALLS FROM A TREE

Word was received here Monday
morning of the injury of Carrol
Cornell, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Cornell, of this city, who Is spending
the summer vacation with J. C.
Mattison at the, Oriole mine at Gal-ic- e.

Carrol had nailed slats across
a tall madrone tree and in this man-
ner formed a ladder which he climb-
ed to place the stars and stripes in
the top of the tree for the 4th of
July. When he was about 35 feet
up, the board on which he was stand
ing gave way and he fell to the
ground, breaking both ankles and
Injuring his back. The accident oc-

curred at 7 o'clock. Monday morning
and Mr. and Mrs. Cornell were noti-
fied by telephone and at once left by
automobile for Gnlice, taking Dr.
Loughrldge with them. Althoueh
all possible speed was made, it was
2 o clock In the afternoon before the
broken bones were set by Dr. Lough-- 1

nuge, assisted by Dr. Smith, of
Oallce.

Carrol Is a bright boy, 13 years of
ace. and It was most unfortunate
that his patriotism should have
caused him so much suffering. He
passed a bad night Moiulav. nnrt
Tuesday he could not move his fin
gers, the jnr from the fall having

decreasing

double-barr- el

severe cause 'T' 'l0n8to
the muscles the th'eV'ng

tale TC.!?!" 1!
the present.
well r"0"" "uuul

and his friends wish him
speedy recovery.

FOREST FIRES ARE

will

Suit.

Perfect

BE WATCHED

Working along the line of
Ing the greatest results in nrotertlnn
against fire, with minimum of ex
penditure, Forest Sorvlce has de
cided establish on most

points of National
Forests In the west series of look-ou- t

stations from which news of the
breaking out forest ho
telephoned officials.

Since all of these stations win
command view of the country for
miles around the work of d0tn.in
and extinguishing fires In their In- -
cipiency will, by this Plan, be greatly
expedited, with result that many
thousands of dollars worth of valu-
able timber will be saved annnallv.

In most of the National Forest
states climate Is very dir. and
u.e light. Conditions,
lore, are mmnrUu........... mvoruoie ror

Ptanelsro to Tort-- , dllkence nectary p,rol,tnR
dangerous areas. administer the

vast area Included in the National baby ready to let his wife tan'Forests, approximately 195.000,000 she comes from the club then fe'
acres, the government has about would be no occasion for any or1,400 men In the field. If each man be cross.
coma be used for fire patrol, he
would have to cover approximately
138,000 acres. As matter of fact.
however, the volume of business on
the National Forest has ofgrown to homeliest are vleing for
sucn proportions that less th
twenty-fiv-e per cent of the is
available. This makes it necessary
to spread an average service
over nearly four times 138.000
acres, fire protection far
below the point of sawety in many--

cases.
In the face of this, however, fire

losses on the National Forests are
at point where they are trivi

al when compared with the damage
wnich would be caused were the
lands contained in the National For-
ests unprotected.

Arming for Thieves.
During the last few days there has

been an active and unusual demand
for shot guns and bird shot. It Is
noticeable that the buyers are fruit
growers and they are acting In con-
ceit In this matter with a view, It
is said, of protecting their orchards
against thieves of all sorts. One
fruit grower bought three

guns and they have been
Placed In the hands of members of

been po as to a .hoc h
se

to all over bodv. c , so Th, 7Cornell remained at C.allee to " "
care of her son. who will remain

annyance of

there for He Is .ettm,
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many n
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thieves as a rule are determined to
rob trees hearing earlv fruit nnH thi- -
year they will bo obliged to employ
the services of a doctor to pick out
nom meir rieshy parts a load of flno
snoi. me men who Uvo i.j
hard to planf and csr tn vi
fruit are unwilling to have thieves

o mem or their earnings. These
growers say It la difficult to protect
themselves against thieving of thissort as the depredators r.
course, roMhe most part unknown,

uu consequently it Is almost Impoa-"Ibl- e

to punish them In th
They have armed their households
this year and guns have been placed
In the hands of the women aa nrnii- "VI.as the men.

NOT

The Myrtle Point Rnternri..
marks that a woman aiwnv.
cross when she has to get up to let

er nusDana in, but ihe doesn't mind
It at all to get up and let the cat out.

That editor la rertnlni a i.
observer, In fact, a philosopher of
the old and most reliable school. He
undoubtedly acquired his knowledge
through experience, but tbnt ,,..
hold Is not of the most modern type

i

The Ugliest Man Contest.
The contest for the ugliest mm

Btlrrlnir nn much intent .
'

honor of assignment to a pronto
place In the parade.

The winner of this contest In
accept without argument the p!

assigned him in the parade by

committee. i

The following Is a list of those a
tered at this time: f'
Ed Van Dyke J.
John Lance u,t)

Warren Bert i;;

Marcus Robblns !l .

Geo. P, Cramer Y,f
Ralph Looney i( .

Fred Blackman i'

James Tuffs f
E. T. McKlnstrv h .

George Snow
Mike Clemens ....if
A. N. Parsons f!

T. E. McKoln "

Jos. Wolke I
D. S. Mascoll t!

II. L. Truax I;

Will Moor
Joe Moss i'i
R. It. Turner ,

Harry Randle
Geo. Beck
T. B. Cornell
Carl Reymer K
Ben Herrlott '''j,

Fred Kelly
J. V. Schmidt ..
C Wlnetrout ...
Col. Allen
Harry Andrews .

Arthur Vineyard
W. b Horn . . . .

Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint Is

paint that weara. Cramer Bros. dm
a full stock of all shades.

New Real Estate Office.

A. N. Pnronna nf Omaha.. X'l

has arrived In this city and vtt

a real estate office and will do

ness In a way. He was Wj-yea-
r

ago and purchased someprol
tv unit alniu ttiot lma hnl mlCC'vi

In Inducing a number of Intent
to purchase Josephine P?
rtv Ufa T... . fnr ii Ti

been a general agent of the Am'rl

Express company, being lofateo
Ing these years In Omnha, K1

City, St. Joaeph, Mo., and D'
Ha has a wide personal

OIIAlntnnfa hnnlr snot flTTIOTlf

fluentlal people and will becon'

useful citizen In this comniim.
th kind of man that we nerd. r
"hipped his household goods J

soon as they he and w ""

commence hnuRek,P,,or h0(,ouldbo home minding th.l0r.iP

I'

large

county

Minn.

arrive


